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HERVEY IS APPOINTED

| The largest number of home* 
one tinu 

the valley t ! months came in 
Ijst week from the northern and
W  O state- J. M Conn, rep

ine the Wm Crandall &  < 'o
,| estate, ca n. m Fr-day night

a their sped I . ar having with 
i thirty-ti'. homeseekers and 

pu-chasers from the 
states of low .ml Nebraska 
fsitnrday morning. Main street 

Ls full of aggie-. Mirreys and 
bilges getting ready to take the 

Hators to tii -untrv. and as the 
dav wa> fine -the visitors no 

It enjoyed the trip.
\ Crandall & Co made several 
jpoduleduriug the trip including 
the A. S Korsnata 8j -cuth of 
town, the G. M. Morton 160 west 

u and th K ncal 320 north

A rte s ia  Club W ill E n terta in
The members of Artesia Club 

] their wives and sweethearts ar

s ; n ar i : r : i : i ; £  j -  <•»*
cein tiers 17. eiglit o’clock A I ° FaB’ 2S ^ 0rneY 
program will lie rehearsed and re- ^Biral
treshmenls will be served. Come 
>ut for a social hour and get ac

quainted with your fellow towns
man.

N 0.14

James M. Hervey, of the law 
firm of Reid & Hervey. this after
noon received a telegram from Gov 
ernor George Gurry advising him 

Rev S.out Is expected to con-1 ° * l,is appointment to the office of
duct services at the Christian Attorney General of New Mexico, 
church Sunday morning and even
ing.

AFTER LAWBREAKERS

The following complimentary MAYBE WORLDBEATER
article concerning Prof. Botts is! _________
clipped from a writeup of the Pe- New 
cos Valley Teachers Association j 
which appeared in the Roswell!
Register-Tribune last week:

Mr. C. M. Botts, principal of I 
the Artesia High School, made 
perhaps the strongest impression, 
among the younger teachers. The 1 tesia wbich Promises to ^  a wurld

Gusher on the T u rk n e tt Land 
So uth of A rte sia  Runs About 8 ft .

Up and M ay Go M uch Higher

Tuesday a well was brought in 
on the Turknett land south of Ar-

youug man is certainly bright,and beater in the way of artesian wells.

well equipped and

W e ll In sp e cto r M ull is Rounding up Tho se 
W h o  Owe fo r Licen se and Those 

W h o  L i t  W a te r Run in Roads said anything about to the Ros
well lawyer.

Mr. Hervey has had little time 
Harry K. Mull, Artesian Well to consider the appointment, but 

Inspector for District No. 2. is j this afternoon when asked if he 
having a very disagreeable to ty  would accept, jokingly replied, 
thrust upon his hands just now. ’ Did you ever know a Republican 
but one which must be attended to ; to refuse a public office? ’ And 

j nevertheless. This is bringing j afterward he explained that he 
owners who I considered it well worth the ac 

d also j ceptance and expected to go to

vice A. B. Fall, resigned The 
appointment cometi unsolicited on 
the part of Mr. Hervey. Although 
the newspapers have mentioned 1 
the appointment as a probability. ' 
indicating that Governor Curry 
has had Mr. Hervey in mind for!..
the place, the governor had never H2S BeM StM,inK Fruit and Nuts FrDm

ndowed with Tbe Ca*'n* 
the surface;

s not put in to the

plenty of simple sense which will tlU? SUrtace; >et the wel1 flows 
make a valuable factor in valley I Dearly e,ght feet and ,s ,ucre*s,n«- 
educational circles. ' j Artes,a has always been known to

-----------  | have the largest wells in the world

t u c  u / iw n n iA /  T u i c r  and with t*»>s to back up
I lIL  I t IIi U U tV I IT I LI . her claim will be hard to beat.

The well has au eight inch casing 
and the amount of water will irri-

Fotlowing 1 ■ <■ the names of those mto court those well 
ffmhgdawn with Mr. Conn: | have not paid their license

J McCabe, Henry Campbell. | those wh< presist in letting the j Santa Fe in a day or two to look 
'Csy Brown. Jack Reed, Frank I water from the wells go to  waste after the work that will require 
Biggs. J E. Bowan and wife, W J and run over the public roads. Up his attention.
J. Taylor. R G. Manly. Geo. A b- 
bott. K H. Hillmian, J. L. Me- 
Oort. J. E Flynn, O. D. Abbott, 
C. E. Gennug. M R. Grant and 
wife, Mrs L Callev, Kex ('alley, 
Chas. Reeii E. Rankins, H.

ns. F Maris. Mrs. Hess. R. 
F. Green m l \v>ie, T . B. Roper, 
J MtWil i.rus A. F. Koswata,

, Mrs. M M . Ion, Mr Kerr and 
•tie. Marion Wood, W. C  Law- 
*n. S L Hamilton

Artesia Commercial Club
IW worth and influence of Ar-

 ̂ Ifcia Club must be conceded by all

R EP ORT OF T H E  C O N D ITIO N  OF

to date only four complaints hav 
been filed, but the Inspector has
long list that will be attended to in ally follow.— Record,
due time. Mr. Mull 1ms been t --------- — « ^
very linient with these persous, 1 No- 70*3-
and could have brought legal pro
ceedings against them ever since 
the first of last April, but has pre 
ferred to try a little of the milk of 
huuibii kindness, but some folks 
have turned the jug over and now 
sterner methods must be employed 
Mr Mull must Ire commended for U. S. Bonds to secure circula- 
the way he has tried to handle 
these cases and now that tnat.ers 
have come to the stage they have,

Show W indo w  of J ,  0 . H. Reed

A short time ago the show win 
dow in the store of Mr. Reed was 
broken and was only temporarily 
patched. Since then someone has

gate at least one section of land. 
The depth of the well is about 790 
feet.

L e t 'E m  Dance
know

'indow. The new glass has not 
been put in yet as Mr. Reed hopes 
to catch the thief.

One night a steel trap was put 
in the window but its a wise thief 

He is uncertain that knows his limit and this one 
about moving his family to Santa j *s He did not visit the store
Fe at present, but this will natur- I that night- On one haul several 

! dollars worth of dates were taken

who, in his
been helping himself to nuts and younger days, used to dance. His 
fruits which were di-played in the father paid the dancing bills just 

as he did the grocery bills. He

j  and Sunday night a large amount

danced until he saw the "error of 
his way” and then he quit and is 
counted a pretty good fellow now.

No doubt there are many staid 
fathers and mothers in Fairest 
Artesia who danced until they saw 
the “ error of their way" or became 
too stiff ot joint to tip the light 
fantastic. They are highly re-

j of peanuts and English walnuts, spected now and are thought none 
j The plan now is to keep a man in the less of because they used to

Th* First National Bank of Artesia, at the store nt niSht or Pul croton dance
Artesia, in the Territory of New Mexico, \ oil on som e fru it in the 
at the close of business. Dec. 3, 1907.

RESOURCES DOLLARS
Loans and Discounts_______  78,770.05
Overdrafts, secured and un-

171.22 ' to begin work

fair-minded people. The judg- he ,,M the 8UPP°rt of every f. 
tut of the club as a whole is not 

to lie called in question by any 
jUfoastituted c.itic or its effi

abided citizen of the district 
I11 speaking to

[I N ews, Monday evening, Mr. Mull 
icy impaired by any weakling ; *»'d- I dislike to bring this mat 

j opposite: ter up against these men «

The business and professional b,u 1 am 0,,l> ho,di"K UP 
men of the town comprise its mem as 1 was aPP°inted lo do'

; hership and iheir implied motto is, I of these people I went to. time at 
t “Forward" no matter what the ter time and could do nothing with
mpuiition 1 

This cin headed eve

| them. The wells must 
.... a f t e r  and taken caie of. and

lent for the development and “ >’ dul>' to do il
advance-i 1 nt of the middle valley. 
The tneuiln-rs have given their 
time and money to secure for us 
■ "V Kllod tilings and have never 
missed an opportunity for creating 
• favorable impression concerning

duty in the matter ”
The maximum fine in each 

would be something over  #120 000.

Premiums on V. S. B onds... 
Banking house, furniture, and

fixtures . . . ____  . . .
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents)___
reporter o f  the Due froni State Banks and

Bankers................... .........
Due from approved reserve

agents____ _____ _______
' I have, Checks and other cash items
the law Cashiers checks........... —------

Som e Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents.........

L a w f u l  Mo n e y  R e se r v e  
in  Ba n k , v iz :

look ed  specie______ _______11,615.60
is Legal-tender notes 400 

I intend to d o  .Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation)-------------------

12,731.22 Mr 
; Postan 

5,317.42 Sunday

,vindow. We do not dance, we do not 
E. F. Hardwick was in town smoke, we do not chew tobacco 

this week looking after business nor use snuff; we do not play at 
interests. -r. H ardw ick expects cards nor pool; we do not drink 

new building bad whiskey (Hayner is consider- 
on east Main street just opposite ed tut if we denyed our be

nign association to all who postss 
one or more of these failings, our 
lot would be lonely indeed.

And then, some acute observer 
iglit discover, pertaining to us, 

some fault as grevious as those 
above enumerated.

So long as the associations are

25,000.00 tjle News office before long. 
1,337.891

Hope Item s
r. J McCree and Monte ! 
of Artesia were at Hopei

Total

1,250.00 

................150,127.85

this
fered,

The

F ir s t  N ational Bank
The statement of the

l i a b i l i t i e s
I Capital stock paid in 

First Surplus fund.

1 vicinity when opportunity of- National Bank

t e Kei|crosity of the club is un- 
”0Un̂ l ': Its mission is to assist,
^t impede; to commend not re
buke to tolerate, not to c

j call of the comptroller of the cur 
i_ I rency is evidence of the sound fi- 

nancial condition of the commun
ity. The statement is well bal-

response to the 1 Undivided profits, less expen-
and taxes paid........ - 5,912. 72

National Bank notes outstand
ing ------  ..........---  -

Due to other National Banks 
Individual deposits 
subject to check.. 74,659.82 
Funds in Escrow. 12,132.88 

checks
• outstanding.

Total.

919.00 87,711.70

......................150,127.85

, — .............................  j anced and speaks well for the con-
In all probability, Artesia Club aervative management of this m- 

W'H be prospering when this gen- stitution. Funds on hand and 
"tt'on shall have passed away. with Reserve Agents is considera-

m | m _____ bly more than is required by the Territory of New- Mexico,
1 Government. In the individual 
checking accounts th i financial

^  Sam Eakius happened to quite 
224 91 an acc*dent Sunday evening while ! not objectionable, let ’em dance 
9l9’oo trying to head a horse. The horse 1 Sooner or later they will seethe 

he was riding slipped and fell on “ error of their way” cr become to 
Sam breaking one bone of his leg stiff of joint, either of which will 
in two places below the knee Dr bring about the desired results. 
White was sent for at once and Don’t Haggle, don't abuse, don t 
set the. At last accounts Sam is slander. You may have found 
doing nicely. your neighbors mellon patch very

The attendance and interest in tempting, years ago, and remem 
school continues to grow. ber that most of those who never

J. Arnold of Mayhill. organizer Hed about a fishing trip, died 
of the W. O. W\. has organized a yo^‘,g ‘ 
camp here with 23 members.

Mr. James Munsey is overhaul 
ing his house this week. Mr.
Johnson is doing the carpenter 
work.

Rev. Lucius Johnson preached 
Sunday. He exhorted the people 
to live a Christian life.

P r im u s

DOLLARS
. 25,000.00
. 5,000.00

This w to notify my creditors f l'7 rv has produced practically no “w 'sutenlent is true to 
! desire settlement by Janu- cha7 " in the bank’s affairs wbich ; knowledge

Please Settle Up
County of E ddy,

! iv M. Ross, Cashier of the above- 
named’ bank, do solemnly swear that the 

• -- ----- -- the best of my

arv . „ t    change ..
• I am needing the money- ^ k e n s  

J .  O. R ic h ar d s. munity
-----------  The bank has not large deposits

Leaf Laid. Artesia Market, in foreign banks to endanger its 

^ HiKhsraith is selling a credit in 
r?e amount of nursery stock should fail.

* **  la>'s- ^he trees are in fine The cash deposits have increased 
Edition and are certain to prove fnlly twenty-five per cent since the j y 
“ ‘••factory. present stringency began. kct'

, Ca s h ie r .

case the foreign bank this 7th da£ a’rttn,

The errors of our ow n ways are 
hidden by the mists of past years; 
the errors of was of others stand 
revealed in the noon tide sun 
beams of today.

Country butter. Artesia Mar-

lard. Ar-Don’t fail to try 
tesia Market.

McCrary. Duckworth, Higgins 
and Dyer all went hunting on the 
bogs yesterdav. No fatal results 
among the ducks have been re
ported so far.

Olin H. Ragsdale, j jj Swepston has severed his
S. w. Oll,{ ^ * or# connection with the Advocate Pnb-

Sul»scribed nnd sworn to before me lishing Co. and will engage in otli-
s rw  .....  ef business. J E. is one of our

Notary Public. nloat reliable business men and 
Artesia Mar- will succeed in almost any line 

that he undertakes.

A home taleut entertainment 
will be given Dec. 26 at the Pres 
byterian church for the benefit of 
the Library Admission 25 and 
35C. 3l

Phone 8. Choice meats. 
Remember the date, Dec. 26, 

1907, at Presbyterian 1 lurch. 3t 
Beef, Pork, Veal and Mutton. 

Artesia Market.
Who is Bob? 3t
Kaffir corn and the fodder at 

$7.00 per ton. The kaffir corn 
heads alone will make over two 
and half tons per acre. See

John 8. Major.
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Christmas Shopping'7*! Stark Trees

ODA,1Is now on at our store and the exhibition there is a sight 
to make the eyes of any one glad. Our aim has been to 
assemble under one roo* a stock of Holiday Goods that would 
enable a shopper to find anything carried by any other house 
in town- This we have succeeded in doing, and more, for 
here you can find VICTOR TALKING MACHINES and EASTMAN 

KODAKS which cannot be found in any other stre in 

Artesia.

W E  A R E  S H O W I N G

For 81 year* have m».nt»intd tknr record— HIGHEST QUALITY LOWm  
PRICE We offer tke only GENUINE STOCK of the euperil ncw 
KING DAVID. DELICICUS. BLACK BEN. CHAMPION end SENATOR 
Applet; BANNER. SUNRISE Grape*. GOLD Plum. FAME P„r ^  
Fineet etock in *h« U. S. of le.ding commercial eorte. WE PAY CASH 
WEEKLY and want more Saleemea. Price Wet. Etc.. FREE

^  a , D  LOUISIANA. MO.. Branchc. at Rockpa-
M a r K  r > r i ) » . ,  111.. SurkdaU. Mo. Fayattv.lU, Ark„ I
villa, N Y . Portland. N. Y . Hunteeilla. AL.

Books, Picture Books, Copyright Novels, Hundreds of 

Dolls, Musical Instruments, Christmas Box Paper, Mens 

Articles, such as as Gillette Safety Razors, Silver Shaving 

Sets, Cuff and Collar Boxes, etc., and many others. We 

show beautiful Silverwaie, Libby Cut Glass, Silver Toilet 

Sets and Games and Toys too numerous to mention.

C A L L  AND OUR LIN E. IT IS R E A D Y  

FO R YOUR IN SP E C T IO N

HAV AN ARTEISAN WELL?
If you are contemplating improving your land have

S P E R R Y  & LKUINS drill you a well
to get some sood of it this fall. Their {price* ure 
the loweet£of|any|in thelValley.

■

Pecos Valley Drug' 
Company .

Roswell Auto
mobile Co.

PECOS VALLEY NEWS ery county office.

D. L- Ne w k ir k , Proprietor.
J. F. N e w k i r k , Editor.

$ 1 . 5 0  A Y E A R

W e Re p e \t e r a t b , L et  Us 
G e t  T ogeth er  .______

A ll  over the country, at least 
the west, the statements of the 
National Banks show that the 
“ money panic’ is simply a night
mare stirred up by a few gamblers 
in the east. It has been sometime 
to say the least that the National 
Banks of the Pecos Valley have 
had as much rdady money on hand 
as they have now. and the reason 
that our banks are so strong today 
when some others are not, is main
ly because of the precautions taken 
by the bankers of the Pecos Valley. 
Nothing will restore confidence in 
the National Banks as much as the 
last statements and if a call was 
issued for statements from other 
banks it could not but have the 
same effect on the situation. We 
refer of course only to the banks 
of the valley, with which institu
tions we are better acquainted, but 
it is a safe say that nearly every 
bank in the Sunshine Territory is 
in the same, safe condition.

“ W e are surprised that the Ha- 
german, N. M., Messenger, should 
doubt our story of the lioo.ooo in
come from 1400 acres of alfalfa. 
Aside from the fact that our story 
is true and easily proved, we may 
remark that we have read a good 
deal bigger tales than this in the 
Hagerman Messenger. If your 
alfalfa won t produce $70 an acre, 
neighbor, you would better come 
to the Rio Grande valley where 
$90 an acre is common. But we 
venture to say you won't dare 
print in your paper, the allegation 
that your alfalfa produces less than 
ours It won't be safe for you if 
you do— we know those Hagerman 
folk ourselves.— El Paso Herald.

We believe your statement and 
extend sympathy. At Artesia is 
land sown to alfalfa that produced 
over $100 per acre during the pres
ent year.

T he democrats and the alleged 
republican papers of the territory 
who are playing Judus with Gov. 
Curry remind us of the fact that 
New Mexico has ether obstacles to 
contend with other than the ene
mies on the outside. Under the 
guise of the most exalted patriot
ism, they are doing more damage 
to the territory than any other one 
thing.— Register Tribune.

A. R. O'Qcinn of Carlsbad an
nounces himself as candidate for 
probate clerk. Undoubtedly Carls
bad will have a candidate for ev

T he people of New Mexico are 
not interested very much in the 
discussions now being argued as 
to why congress should be willing 
to let this overgrown child make 
its debut into the society of the 
states; they are much worried as 
to whether it would help the re
publicans against the newly elect
ed democrats from Oklahoma; but 
they do want statehood, no matter 
who it will benefit in the far east 
or most extreme north. Even the 
democrats —that is the more civ
ilized of them- -would not mind if 
the president would stretch a point 
or two and get more republican 
representatives, for to the people 
of onr territory national politics 
cut no figure when lined up beside 
the needs of New Mexico.

but the Journal is perfectly harm
less if you keep to leaward.

The Artesia editor calls the 
Carlsbad editor a "pusilananious 
parsinimous prevaricator" and Col. 
Mullane’s retort is being cooked 
right now. Good thing these lx>\s 
publish only once a week, for the 
grass is getting pretty dry and we 
don’t want any prairie fires.— El 
Paso Herald.

Those irate editors ought to be 
ashamed of themselves. The read
ers of newspapers now do not en
joy editorial quarrels as they did 
forty years ago. We all have 
enough to do to work for Texas, 
instead of quarreling with each 
other.— Ft. W orth (T e x ., Star.

Well, if this isn't the limit. See 
what that tarnal Record man has 
done for us—got us listed in Tex
a s at LAST.

Mail and Passenger Line Between Roswell, N.M. 
 ̂ and Torrance, N. M,

£ daily, Sunday included, connecting with nil trains on 
(  the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.

Leave Roswell at 1 p in. Leave Torrance on tin- arriv
al of /he Kl Paso train due at 2 a in. Running time lie- 
tween the two points. 5  hours. Meals furni-lx.! at 
Camp Need more free i.f charge. Saving pa*t»'iigri> fur 
El Paso and Santa Fe and towns in the western part «>f 
the territory 24 to 42  hours.
AG EN T S FOR T H E  B IT C H  A U TO M O B ILES. Gar
age and Repairing.
Special ears for Torrance or return furnished f>\ ad- 

\ dressing the company two days :n advance, at

iR O S W E LL. -  -  NEW MEXICO

T he financial depression is dis
appearing, an eastern scientist has 
discovered a means for making 
hair grow on bald heads, aerial na
vigation is an assured fact. Now 
if some one will discover the lost 
art of making brinks from straw 
this old world will be in a suitable 
condition to enjoy a merry Christ
mas and a happy New Year.

T he National Bank of Com
merce of Kansas City failed to 
open its doors tor business the 
morning of Dec. 5. The officers 
claim to Ire able to discharge all 
obligations.

Japan  has recalled her ambass
ador from the United States. It 
is not known just what Japan has 
up her sleeve but she seems inclin
ed *o do the pouting act for a time 
at least.

T hings are becoming serious 
for President Roosevelt. He is 
being criticised by the Albuquer
que morning paper and by Mrs. 
Carrie Nation.— New Mexican.

Carrie may cause him trouble

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
3 *

J D o n ’ t Buy Anything
34 ------------------------—
*  
a*
34 
3*
34 
34 
34
34
34 
34 
34

Un uu have seen the splendid 

bargins I have to offer \ou. No 

matter what you need I have it.

Also handle Mountian Lumber.

A  fine line o f Jew elry w ill be on 
display in a few  days

9 G E O R G E  W. BATTON
i f

J ames M. H erv ey  of the law 
firm of Reid & Hervey of Roswell, 
has been appointed Attorney Gen
eral of the Territory of New Mex
ico. Mr. Hervey has accepted the 
appointment.

C L O S I N G  O U T

G R O C ER IES
N E W  L I N E  O F

DRY G O O D S
We are closing out our entire stock of groceries and will 

put in a complete line of U P-T O -D AT E D RY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, HATS. CAPS, SH OES and FURNISHING
GOODS

We wish to thank all our patrons for the hearty support 
they have given us since we have been in Artesia. and 
w-isli to solicit a continuance of their patronage, as on and 
after the first of November we will sell strictly for cash. 
Our new line of goods will be NEW  and UP-TO-DATK in 
every sense of the word. Having purchased our goods for 
cash we will lie in a position to give you BAR G AIN S that 
will be inviting to one and all.

JON ES BROS.
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The
CLUB STABLE

Fisc Carnage#, Good Driving and Saddle Hor

Reujr.blcJPric** and Prom rriea. Yo

Paticn... Solicited

J. D. CK ristopher.

I \ JOHN W POE. Prm. A. V. LOGAN. V Pr«  *- -
I t  JOHN. B. ENFIELD. Cuhxr.

II Cbe 23cmk of Grtesia,
\\
U
\\ HUGH  M. GAGE.U i

Capitol Stock, $3 0 ,0 0 0 .00 . 

DIRECTORS 

JOHN W . POE*
J C.GAGE. 
J F - -------

J. O. CAMERON. 
NATHAN JAFFA. 
A. V LOGAN. 
JOHN B. ENFIELD

DAINTIES 

FOR YOUR 

XMAS 

TARLE

SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS

CANDIES 
15c POUND

We Have Made

^ w w w w N w w x w w w t ^ w w w w w w w w x A x x x x w x

TH E R E ’ S A N  OLD SAYIN G  I
That there is no power in the water that has 
already passed the mili. The same is true of 
money you spend above and beyond your 
reasonable needs.

Most of the money you spend in this war 
is spent because you happen to have the cash 
in your pocket. Deposit your money with us 
and the chances are you will not check it out 
fi r something you do not need.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

E $ HAGG ARD
( Real Estate and Insurance, 

Artesia, - - New Mexico.

M. M. INMAN

j PHYSICIAN AND SURGHON
S ebon. IS.-, Ka.lrteiu-P l »

Artesia, New Mexico

ARTESIA  
TRANSFER LINE.

JOHN HOOK. Prop.

All kind, 1 Jrayage work and hauling 
transferred. Careful attention 

l»«* to all work. PHONE NO. 112.

JOHN J. CLARK,

DENTAL SURGBGN 

Crown, Bridge Work and Ortha- 
donta a specialty All work guar
anteed. Office over City Drug 

i Store. Phone 5.

ROSE LAWN
5 to 7 acre auKurban lots will be advaned in 
pnea November 1. 45 acre# of tbe aub-
divtaion arc being reeded to alfalga thia fall 
A contrast for an artcaian well ia let.
15 acre* more of orchard* and grage 
will be planted this winter 1.000 more 
atant-blooming rose, w ill be planted on the 
avenue. These tract*, ideal for home* and 
araall orchard*, with domestic water main, 
and artcaian-well irrigationayatem. with an- 
ual water rental, are on aale to actual home 
buildir*. If thia ia what you are looking for. 
call on

Exceptional Preparation
for the HOLIDAY SEASON and mean to serve you better than ever before 
in delicacies for vour X M A S  D IN N E R .

Just arrived car CALIFORNIA ORANGES, GRAPE FRUIT, DATES 
and FIGS. Also car new Evaporated Fruits and Nuts of all kinds as 
well as High Grade Olives, Pickles. Preserves, F.tc.

P c m H i p o  We have the most extensive line ever 1 C  -  a. - .  _
V ^ c t l lL l lC o . shown in Artesia. Price lb. from I O C  LU / O C

Don’t overlook M O SES BEST and F A U C H O N  FLOUR when 
you you bake Xmas pastries. Failures are not known when you use 
these Flours.

U p r p p K p f  THE BIG STORE serves you with FRESH GOODS 
J A ^ A l l C U C l  only. Quite an item you know w hen you are buying 
eatables. • • • :

Joyce-Pruit Company
A rtesia , New M exico

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L

CITY t r a n s f e r

\ All imis of transfer and
1 drayin at reasonable
[ prices.

w J. Williamson.
Artesia -  -  .  .  N. M.

; baker & D U NAW AY

FHYsICIANS A BURGEON8
0|THc k , New H,-hrock *  HlKBlna Bld’g

phonc 9 . Artesia, N. M.

I 1 L Newkirk
NUTKD STATES commissioner 

j hi<»rizt*11 to take filings, make
■  L J  i" '1 ,r :in8act other business 
K r j* *"'* w'th the public lands.

*  « . u f c , rr de whe,,ev<,r ‘ p p m-

At Pecos Valley N ew s o ffice
ARTiisiA. n e w  n e x ic o

p -  °ale Graham. M. D.

CITV PHYSICIAN 

I opposit First National Bank 

I N « . Mexico

The N e w s  office is» as busy this 
I week as a peanut merchant’* 
booth, owing to a heavy run of 
job work and the getting out of 
our Christmas edition. If the pa
per is not up to the standard re
member the cause and that we will 
make up all deficiencies in the ex
tra edition

SEE JOHN S. MAJORS FOR 
IN D IAN  CORN. »f

Joyce-Pruit is erecting an at
tractive candy booth in which will 
be installed a handsome young 
lady who will dispense caramels, 
kisses, bon bons, and other sweets 
during the holiday season

H. C. Lawyers, of Formoso, 
Kansas, is in town this week. Mr. 
Lawyers is connected with the 
Farmers Land League and has 
brought to the valley men who 
have made extensive purchases.

For Sale: An Eastman Kodak 
Takes pictures 
at N e w s  office.

J W Foster, the hustling rep
resentative of the Land Exchange, 
went north Tuesdar on the trail of 
the homeaeeker.

M +X +X +X +X+X+X+X +X+X+X+X+X +X+X+X+X+X +X+X+X+X+X +X +X+X+X X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X-f M 
M M X+X+X+X +X +X+X+X+X +X +X+X+X++X+X+X+X +X+X+X+X+X +X +X+X+X X+X+X+X +X +X+X+X+X +X +X4 +  M

S  5
s  s

FOR YOU TO GIVE US A CALL IT WILL GIVE YOU NEW 
IDEAS TO SEE OUR HOLIDAY LINE, BECAUSE IT CONTAINS 
EVERYTHING TO MAKE PEOPLE HAPPY, WHETHER THEY 
ARE OLD OR YOUNG.

CHARMING G IF TS . Plenty of Them
WAITING FOR YOUR INSPECTION. TO LOOK THOUGH OUR ASSORTMENT 
IS A PASTIME TO PRICE THE GOODS IS A PLEASURE. TO POSSESS THEM IS 
A PRIVILEGE IT IS A STOCK TO PLEASE THE MANY AND SAVE THE 
MONEY OF ALL W HO COME YOU LL BUY FROM US SIMPLY BECAUSE YOU 
CAN T DUPLICATE THE GOODS OR PRICES.

C I T Y  DRUG S T O R E

+ H

SI
5 5  
5  S
*  N

i s

S3 s 3 
s 3
*  *R E D F O R D  & M A N N
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A gentleman of color was the 
center of attraction on Main street 
last Saturday and as he strolled up

___  and down that historic thorough-
Apply fare every door had its head out. 

He was observed to be entertaining 
the guests at the Hotel Gibson at 
a late hour Saturday night but 
Sunday he had passed on and was 
seen no more.

Miss Vera Heath is helping the The Ladles’ Aid society of the 
Pecos Valley Drug Co., during the Baptist church will give a social at 
holiday rush. j the home of Mrs. E. R. Gesler,

Mrs. R. C. Grace, who has been Tuesday evening. Dec. 17th, from 
visiting I. R. Daniels and family I four o'clock until ten p m An 
, , , , , in eresinig program A booth
for some weeks, left Monday morn-. where Christmas presents can be 
mg for her home in Bisbee, Ariz. I purchased and refreshments at 10c.

W F. Armstrong is building a Everybody invited, 
commodious residence on his farm John Montgomery spent last 
two miles south of Artesia. Friday visiting friends in Dayton.
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Newest and beat in the City 

Everything New and u p-to- 

date. Patronized by the 

Commercial Travlera Fare 

not surpassed in the Valley.

F. G. POMEROY
“ Ye Host’ *

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

l
*
f
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Miss (Crawford
ANNOUNCES

A  beautiful line of Trimmed 
Hats on display at her store.

Please call and examine before pur* 
chasing.

H 
H
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H*
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W
H
§
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A L L  S T A T E  AND G O V E R N M E N T 
C H E M IS T S  A 6 REE

On the proposition th.it the BEST 1 
PA IN T  simply requires:

ist. Pure Lead, Pure Zinc and 
Pure Linseed Oil.

and. Proper proportions to suit 
the climate where used.

3rd. Perfect Amalgamation of 
Mixing.

The ONE Paint that meets these 
requirements is HOCKADAY
PAINT. because—
( 1 ) Chemical analysis shows that .
H O CK AD AY P A IN T  is made of |
Pure Lead, Pure Rinc and Pure Linseed Oil and contains no 
adulteration.

(2) H O CK AD AY PAIN T is proportioned for this climate 
and is NOT SOLD OR RECOMMENDED for use in any 
other section.

(3) Jumbo Millstone Grinders perfectly amalgamate the 
Lead. Zinc and Oil of which H O CK AD AY PA IN T  is made.

The People of the Southwest are realizing that to insure 
the best results a Paint must be MADE PURE AND PRO
PORTIONED for this climate.

THINK IT OVER

RIGHT PRICE G O O D  G R A D E
t
*
3*
*
*
*

t  L E T  US F IG U R E  W IT H  Y O U  X
* s
* * * #  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Kemp Lumber 60

C hicago  S co res Over Kansas City and 
Oeiw er -N e w  Succeeds C orte lyou.

The members of the National 
Republican Central Committee 
met in Washington D C., last 
Saturday and voted to hold the 
next convention at Chicago. The 
rote stood 32 for Chicago; 17 for 
Kansas City, and 4 for Denver. 
The Convention will be held next 
June, commencing on the 16th.

George B. Cortelyou resigned 
his position as Chairman of the 
National Republican Committee 
aiid Harry S. New of Indianapolis 

is elected to take his place.

New Club F o r A r ie s ia .
The pupils of the Arte-ia High 

School have organized a literary 
society which will lie known as 
the ‘Lew Wallace Club'' and will 
hold its meetings on Friday after
noon. An excellent program was 
rendered last Friday afternoon 
which is given here.

P rogram

Recitation. “ Concerning Correct 
Speech,”  Olive George. Essay, 
" A  Boy’s Trials,’ Edgar William
son. Essay. "T he L1011.”  Conuie 
Horner. Debate, resolved, That 
$50 spent for a large bell for the 
school would be ot more benefit 
than a similar sum invested in 
laboratory equipment.' Affirnm 
live, Theodore Martin and Bernice 
Temple, negative, Fletcher Owen 
and Estelle Mauldin. Decision in 
favor of the affirmative. Recita 
tion, “ Things Like What They 
A in 't,” Bertba Motts.

Office rs.
Rosa Wetig, president: "  iliie 

Lynn, vice-president; Fred Brain- 
ard, secretary and treasurer; Ruth 
Brainard. program secretary; Prof 
Botts, critic; Vivian Newkirk, edi 
»or to the Pecos Valley News; 
Theodore Martin, editor to the Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

Keeper
THEY arc what you muit Have to 

be in th« swim five years Iron, bow.
SAY. wc hrve those large juicy 

Plum* that make tbc Valley famous. and 
Pear* of all kind*, big. juicy fellow*, 
money msksrs: also shade trace, all kiada.

it off writing to u* 
for circulare of the Keeper. Get busy and 
posted. Our tree* are fine, ao old stock 
W* are moveng heavy ia the Valley aad 
ar* among you for the gooc of the Valley

W rite  a ll in q u ire s  to

A U L N E ,  H AN .*  A. .T REMER,

L. W. n A  R T  I N
KKAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE 

First National Bank Building 
ARTESIA, N. M.

Pecos Valely Immigration
and

DEVELOPING CO.
Tracts tif 5 10-*o and 4c acres sold on FIVE 
and TEN  Y E A R S  time on monthly pay
ments Large tracts of 320 6 jo to 1200 acres 
o easy terms.

Write or information to
E. R. QESLER. M gr., Artesia, N. M

Office On. IKsor West Of Peco*' Valley New*.

W I L L I A M S  &  H ESS
R E A L  E S T A T E
LIST YOUR LAND W ITH  U^

A r t e s i a  N e w  /V\e>x

Lakew ood Sch o ol.
Everything is going well in the 

Lakewood School at present, and 
the good attendance, good behav 
ior, and last but not least, good 
recitations among the pupils, gives 
renewed energy and more deter
mination among the teachers to 
push and make the school a grand 
success.

The school was delighted with 
the presence of all the directors 
this week, who expressed them
selves as being well pleased with 
the school.

Miss Kinsinger, the new teacher 
is getting aloug nicely with the 
4th and 5th grades, and is very 
popular among her pupils, as well 
as with the rest of the Lakewood 
people.

Look for the program of the 
Christmas entertainment, to lie 
given by the school on the 20th of 
this month.— Progress.

C h ris tm a s B a za r
The ladies of the Christian 

church will hold their tnnual Ba
zar at the old Racket store build
ing, begining Thursday, Decem
ber 19th. A dainty ten cent lunch 
will be served in connection. Fan
cy articles of all kinds, appropriate 
for Christmas presents will lie on 
sale. tf

T ra n s fe r  Line.
Am prepared to do all kinds of 

hauling. When in need of shch 
work, phone No. 24. When not 
busy, I will be found io front of 
Brainard Hardware Company.

T. T- Kuykendall.

Go and see “ Mr. Bob’ ’ Decem
ber 26. 3t

D. D. S U L L I V A N
PECOS VALLEY LAND 
Office in Bank of Artesia 

ARTESIA, N. M.

The Land Exchange
of the Pecos Valley

(Successo. » to J. W Foster A Co.)

A Square Deal assured to all 
whether buyers or sellers.

JOHN S. MAJORS,
PEES.

J. W E A V E R  FOSTER
SECY

Artesia Commission Company
LANDS AND LIVE STOCK 
We want to list your Land 

ARTESIA, N M.

AR TESIA & HOPE LAN D  CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK 
Office over Brainard Hardware Co. 

ARTESIA. N M

F A R M E R S  L A N D  L E A G U E

TRACTS OF ALL SIZES 
At prices and on Terms to suit the 
Purchaser

FOR QUICK SALES 
List your property with us. Fair 
treatment to both the seller and the 
purchaser.

ARTESIA, N. M .

E. 5. h G t: d
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

First National Bank Building 
ARTESIA, N. M.
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a r t e s i a
a n d  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
PECOS V A L L E Y  LINES
Best re a c h e d  by direct connection with the 
A T. & 5. F. Be sure your tickets reads via

All the way- Full information regarding rate*, etc1.
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. flEYERS, t r a f f ic  m q r
Pecos V alley Lines, Amarillo, Texas

|#oeooooooocooooaoooooooo >

T alk Town

Farmers a n d  G ardners
The guano caves of Southeastern 
New Mexico furnish a fertilizer un
surpassed in degree of productive
ness. It isespeciellv suited to the 
virgin soil of the Pecos Valley . A 
chemical analysis shows the follow
ing elements:

AMMONIA .......................97.13 f«r cent
PHOSPHORIC.......... .. .S3 per cent
AVAILABLE  37 pr cent
POTASH - - - - - -  99 p«r cent

A trial is all that is neccessary to 
convince you that the use of this 
guano is extremity profitable.

THE EL PASO GUANO &  FERTILIZER GO. f
GEO. B R U C E . R E S ID E N T  A Q E N T  W

CARLSBAD. N EW  M EX. (§

f Artesia Nurserv
Hs a fine line of home grown trees ii 

best commercial values

A p ple  T r e e s : $ 7 5  to $125 per 1000

s
.See my tree* before placing your order 
fur northern or eastern grown trees and 
you will he convinced that trees grown 
here are preferable to any that are ship
ped in from abroad.

J. H. Highsmith
P ro p rieto r

|We p l o w i n g ^
D iskin g , H arrowing  
L e v e lin g , Seeding, 
R eservo ir  Building. ,

We are well equiped— seven mule teams— com
plete set of tools— good reliable men Specialty
of assessment work: in fact everything that is 
done with teams and tools. All work guaran
teed and done quickly and carefully.

C o rresp on d en ce  Solicited  j

| Wilson Rogers j

W. F. Daugherty of Daytou was 
in town Saturday.

See the figure one and map of 
the Southwest in this issue.

G. C. Robbins and wife were up 
from Dayton Friday making third 
year proof on a desert claim before 
U. S. Commissioner, D. L. New- 

| kirk.

Rev. Charles Neal of Indiana 
conducted a series of meetings for 
the Church of Christ last week in 
the Baptist church.

I am prepared to do plowing 
" r ditching for assessment or 
crops. 18-t f -*4

M. O. Tuttle.
J. E- Johnson of Dayton was up 

last week showing some friends 
over the countr).

Do you know that Studebaker 
buggies are the best, and the only 
best? Call and see them at the 
Fatherree Enfield Hardware Co.

George A. Gilmore arrived last 
week from Mt. Hope, Kansas, and 
made third years proof on a desert 
land claim before U. S. Commis
sioner D. L- Newkirk. This 
makes his second trip to the Val
ley this fall.

SOOTER— He may not suit 
you personally, but he has a line 
of native corn chops and corn that 
will SUIT YOU. Also cobs for 
kindling.  ̂ tf

E. A Cox, until lately connect
ed with the Joyce-Pruit store, has 
traded his town property for a 
stock of general merchandise at 
Lakewood and will move there and 
take immediate charge. He is ex
perienced in this line of business.

Remember the lecture Saturday 
night. Prof. Brasher is an able 
educator and the attendance should 
be good.

Tk* artesian well law require, the 
well owner to furnieh a log of hi. 
wall and provide, n penalty for kia 
failure to do ao. you ahould H 
MULL dtill your well. He furnu 
the log and complic with all othar | 
requiremints of the well law. t 
preventing the expen.c of legal com- 
plicaeione.

Our rig ie not operated by farm- 
era nor cow-puncbcre. hut by drillera ‘ 
of twenty year, experience.

H. E. H U L L  & COflPANY.
T e le p h o n e  No. 13.

Who Will Bay? N itice for Pablicatioa.
Miss Elizabeth Magie, the young | 

Chicago lady who offered herself 
for sale a year ago, and who to 
this date has found no takers, is 
headed this way now being in Gi
rard. Kansas, where an uncle re
sides. She has been lecturing at 
Socialists gatherings.

I Eddy County Abstract Co. j
INOORPONATED

C ARLSBAD, N E W  MEXICO

Complete Abstracts of all lands 
in Eddy County

F. 1. T R A C T , Pm. 08 C. ». M c U M T H H ,  »f»

List your property with the old 
reliable F A R M E R S  L A N D  
L E A G U E .  Wt  are bringing 
hundreds of prospective buyers to 
th« V'alley. tf

J. F. Carney of Sedan, Kansas, 
came down on the excursion last 
week. Mr. Carney has made sev
eral trips to the valley and is well 
pleased with the prospects here.

Have Sperry & Lukins make 
your connection to the new water

stem Lukins is a member of 
the Master Plumbers Association 
and the only one in town. They 
will do your work cheaper and bet
ter than any one else. Will have 

complete stock of plumbing 
goods. Make inquiries as to why 
you should patronize Sperry & 
Lukins. 5°*!

See the figure one and map of 
the Southwest in this issue.

If the Studebaker goods are not 
superior to all others, why are 
more of them sold than any other? 
The Fatherree Enfield Hardware 
Co. have just received a carload of 
Studebaker Buggies and invite 
you to examine.

Thomas J. Wood and his son 
Lud were down from the Cotton
wood country Monday making 
proof on a desert claim. Ira Hen
drickson came along as a witness.

J. W. Foster started north Tues 
day morning looking after busi
ness connected with the Land 
Exchange.

Sperry & Lukins have a new 
machine for tapping the new water 
pipes. 5° tf

Dick Eaton spent the forepart 
of the week in Roswell.

The Parker Drilling Co. left 
Sunday for Orchard Park where 
they have a contract to put down a 

well.
Make us the right selling price. 

We will do the rest. Farmers

V

Land League.

Artesia, N. M., Nov., 25, ’07 
This is to certify that I have 

this day received draft No. 1360 
for $19.60 from the World’s Acci
dent Association of Omaha as in
demnity for getting hurt on a well 
rig. Would like to say that the 
company was perfectly fair in the 
settlement. E u g e n k  A l b r it t o n .

B. Stephenson, Agent. 

The name Studebaker is lamous 
the world cv.r. The Studebaker 
wagons and buggies are known 
wherever wagons and buggies are 
used The Fatherree Enfield 
Hardware Co. have just received a 
carload of Studebaker buggies and 
wish to show them to you.

Mi ny of our readers will miss 
the old familiar local from this 
weeks columns relating to Bill 
Watkins spending Sunday in 
Hagerman. The facts of the case 
are that we kept that local set up 
until the type was worn down to I 
the first nick and have now sent to 
Kansas City to have it sterotyped. 
We hope to have the plate here in 
time for the next issue. By the 
way, Bill did go to Hagerman last 
Sunday.

The Land Exchange has «ome 
good property to trade for Pecos 
Valley land. List your property 
with them AT o n c e . tf

Remember Sperry &  Lukins are 
complying exactly to the law and 
ordinance in regard to tapping the 
city water pipes. 5otf

Every Studebaker Buggy sold 
is covered with a cast iron guar
antee. Is that worth anything to ;

Department of the Interior, 
and Office at Kovwell. N. M 

November ». 1M07 
Notice U hereby given Hint Onbrlel <le»- 

ler, of Artenln, New M>-xlc<>, l>a> filed notice 
of bit Intention tomnkr lit nl commutation 
proof In support of his claim, vlx: Hon e- 

■ Kutry No TTVi made May 2. IWH. for
v * k iind KSof NW 

toulh. Range it
proof will la* made before D^L.*7. Township 17 Mouth,

Newkirk. U. M. Conuiil*.
In Arietta. N. M.. on December Xl. IVU7. 

He name* the following witnesses 
intinuou- residence upon, I

cult I vat Ini.______ ___
J W. Turknetl, James O Gifford. K. H 

I’orler-. B. Stephenson, all of Artesia, N 
M. 10-16 Howard Leland, Register.

=Y0UR EYES
MAY NEED ATTENTION 

AND NOW IS TH E TIME

Z IN K 'S  IS THE PLACE

NO EYE DEFECT Undi.cov.rrd

Dr. 6. N. Hunsberger
ROSWELL, NEW MEX,

Anyone tending a sketch end description mny 
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether noinvention Is probably nr*——“ -  " ---------*—
i ions strictly oonddentir 

- -  x Olds---------Patents taken tHroash Mu mi fV a . raonlva

A. Brown, of Kingman, Kansas
, was a pleasant caller at the News

vou when vou are buying a buggy?, \ .yuuw .it * T, , °  ' , .  office last week, aud expressed
I f i t  1«  the Fatherree Enfield as su „  £ro„ th
Hardware Co. sell ,1 to you. ArttsU has ^  tht r „ ,

John Mcllhany spent Sunday at years that tjme having elapsed 
home. since he was here. Mr. Brown is

Dave Runyan spent Monday in visiting his son, C. O. Brown, who 
Roswell looking after business has been confined with the fever.
interests. t Don’t forget the name Stude-

E. A. Clayton returned from ; baker which is on the best buggies
the north last Friday where he sold. And don't forget the name 
has been working in the interest or Fatherree Enfield Hardware Co. 
the firm of Clayton, Talbot & for they sell the best.
Terrill. J For quick sale list your property

See the figure one and map o f . with E. S. Haggard, 
the Southwest in this issue. | Faris Heath of the Hagerman

For quick sale list your property Messenger, atteneed the dance 
with E- S. Haggard. here Thursday night. The boys

R. W. Terrill, of Artesia was in tell it on Faris that he came all 
Hagerman this week. Mr. Terrill the way to Dayton to see a mar- 
was formerly a resident of this ried woman - -Echo, 
vicinity and has many Hagerman John Montgomery spent last 
friends - -Messenger. Friday visiting friends in Dayton.
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Real Estate

If you wish to

Buv ©r Sell
Or Have

Property to Exchange
See or Write

L. W. MARTIN
nsurance City and Farm Property

See the figure one and map of 
the Southwest in this issue.

R. H. H. Burnett and son Abe 
were in Artesia Tuesday and paid 
the N ews office a call. Mr. Bur
nett was formerly owner of the 
Dayton Echo and has purchased 
the plant of the Western Publish
ing Company, at Roswell. He is 
also figuring on putting in a news
paper at Hope

S. P. Banks of Dayton was in 
town Tuesday looking after busi
ness interests and doine some 
Xmas shopping Mr. Banks said

that one day last week the report 
was circulated at Dayton that the 
First National Bank of Artesia 
had gone to the wall. How the 
report was started no one seems to 
know but it seems as if someone 
had been doing some tall lying.

See the figure one and map of 
the Southwest in this issue.

Miss Virginia Kennedy is the 
new book-keeper at the Advocate 

, office. She is the bright young 
lady, lately arrived from the state 
of Kentucky, and is fully compe
tent to fill the position.

See the figure one and map of 
the Soathwest in this issue.

T. R Chisholm went to Roswell 
Sunday morning and is attending 
the court at that place this week.

Miss Ora Claude, a trained 
nurse of Roswell, who has been 
waiting on Mrs Lee Christopher, 
returned to her home Sunday 
morning. We understand that 
Mrs. Christopher is much better. 

Bob is not a man. 31
He is not Aunt Becky’s cat 3t 
Mrs. D. L. Newkirk has been 

sick during the past week.

Insurance
and Rentals

We represent the best Fire 
and Life Insurance Companies

vot -•
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